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Aswenear the end of 2021, I want to take this opportunity to thank all of our employees

for your continuing hardwork and all of our stakeholders for your continuing support. I

alsowant to provide anupdate on our efforts to navigate ourway through the pandemic.

As Imentioned inmy last update, our financial performance has improved significantly

year-over-year.We showed ahealthy profit inQ3with no dependance on subsidy and

althoughwewill showa loss inQ4, and a significant pre-subsidy loss for the year,we

expect to produce close to break-even post-subsidy results in 2021with about half as

much subsidy as 2020.The impact of COVID-19 on our business has been significant,

turning a 2019 gross profit of $7.2million into a 2020 pre-subsidy loss of $14.2million and

a post-subsidy loss of $4.2million.

In terms of traffic, in November the Yukon scheduled servicemarket showed a

recovery to about 70% of pre-pandemic levels but our traffic exceeded pre-pandemic

levels partly becausewewere able to growour share of the Yukon gatewaymarket and

partly because the highway closures in BC produced a spike in non-Yukonmarket

traffic. Going forward, and becausewe are a Yukon-based airline, we require either a

significant share of our small Yukonmarket orwe need to attractmore non-Yukon

market traffic in order to generate enough flying, traffic, and revenue to look after our

overhead costswhile continuing to provide affordable air transportation for Yukoners

and for visitors to the Yukon.
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Market share has always been a challenge for us because only about half of theYukon

market passengers are travelling to or fromour primary gateway citieswhile the

remainingmarket passengers are traveling to or from “beyond gateway” cities. Even

with amajor share of the gateway traffic, our share of the totalmarketwill always be

constrained ifwe cannot effectively sell to beyond gateway travellers.

In order to increase our share of “beyond gateway” trafficweeither need to fly tomore

places ourselves orweneed to be able toworkwith other air carriers to provide travel to

and fromcities thatwedonot fly to. Interline agreements are oneway to do this.

There is abusiness case for interlineagreements, particularly in smallmarketsor in

periodsof depresseddemand.TheYukonmarket inNovemberprovidesagreat

illustration. InNovemberweoperated40flights fromWhitehorse toVancouveronly; 21

flights toVancouverwith continuingservice toKelowna; 10flights toVancouver includinga

stop inVictoria, and20flights toEdmontonandCalgary. InNovember,AirCanadaoperated

60flightsbetweenVancouverandWhitehorse.Withbothofusoperatingflights that, on

average,werebarely50% full, therewere lots of emptyseats in themarket andneitherof

usmadeanymoney.Withaproperly crafted interlineagreementwithAirCanada, I

estimate that,withno impactonairfares,wecouldhave reducedour secondarygateway

capacitywhile, at the same time,marketingdaily service toour secondarygatewaysas

well as tootherdestinations throughAirCanada’snetwork.At the same time,wecould

have increasedour capacity toYVRwith thenet impactbeinga 10%capacity reduction for

us.Withus feedingnetwork traffic toAirCanada, therewouldbemotivation for themto

optimize their gateway load factorsby reducingcapacityand thiswould improvegateway

market load factors tobetter than75% forbothofus. In termsof traffic,wewouldhave

movedabout2,200 lesspassengers (all non-Yukonmarket) and theywouldhavemoved

about2,200morepassengers (all non-Yukonmarket). In termsof financial performance, I

estimate that ouroverheadcontributionwould increasebymore than$250,000and theirs

would improvebymore than$800,000. For theYukon, an interlineagreementwouldkeep

travel dollars inoureconomyandprotect local jobswhile givingYukoners local access to

moredestinations. In termsof theenvironment, a reduction inemptyseatswould reduce

overall greenhousegasemissionsbymore than25%.

The foregoing illustration showshow, in theYukonmarket, an interline agreement

betweenAir North and either or bothmainline air carriers could produce an overall win-

win-win-win for consumers, airlines, theYukon economy, and the environment.With

the numbersmaking such a compelling case in thismarket, one has towonderwhywe

are not seeing a proliferation of new interline agreements in the domestic Canadian

market, particularlywhen they are so commonly used to protect the interests of Canada

andCanadian airlines in the internationalmarketplace. Air Canada lists 101 interline

and/or code share partners on theirwebsite but only six of these partners are Canadian

domestic carriers. Similarly,WestJet lists 49 interline and/or code share partners on

theirwebsite but only three of these are Canadian domestic airlines.
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The foregoing illustrates that the national airlines in Canadahaveundertaken to partner

with airlines all over theworld in order to better connect Canadawith other countries, but it

would appear that they could do a better job of facilitating community connectivitywithin

Canada. BothAir Canada andWestJet serve larger regionalmarkets through their affiliates

or subsidiaries. Air Canadahas aCapacity PurchaseAgreement (CPA)with Jazz and also a

minority equity interest in themandEncore is awholly-owned subsidiary ofWestJet.This

leavesmost of the smallest regional communities and almost all of the remote communities

withoutmeaningful access to the national and international air travel network.While the

national carriers do list somedomestic airlines as partners, these partnerships appear to be

extremely narrow in scope and effectively leavemany smaller communities disconnected

frommanyof the larger communities in southernCanada simply becausemany regional

airlines are not able to offer competitive connectivity to the national network.

Werecognize thatCanada’smainline carriershavea lot on their plates thesedaysand

interlineoutreaches fromAirNorthareprobablynotunlikeamouse trying toget theattention

of anelephant sowehave reachedout forhelp toourTerritorial governmentalongwith

Federal agencieswith responsibilities for aviation, economicdevelopment, and Indigenous

affairs. Governmentshaveplentyof policy tools at their disposal and I feel that theyshouldbe

using these tools inorder tooptimizeoutcomes rather than lettingnature take its courseor

promotingacompetitive free for all.Weencouragegovernments toadopt “CanadaFirst”

COVID recoverypolicies that supportCanadianair carriers andsupport connectivitybetween

all communities inCanadaandbetweenCanadaand the rest of theworld.

With respect to regional domestic air service,we feel that the following fivekey touch points

should resonatewith all levels of government:

i. Reconciliation -Reconciliation is akeypillar in the current political agenda. Our
Director, GregCharlie recently reachedout toAir Canada, pointing out that a

meaningful interline agreement betweenAirNorth andAir Canadawould address

Chapter 22provisions of theVuntutGwitchin FirstNationFinalAgreement. Air

Canada is likely completely unaware of this consideration andwearehopeful that,

bybringing it to their attention, theymayseeanopportunity to create somepolitical

goodwill for themselves at no cost;
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ii. Environmental Protection -Environmental protection is also a key pillar in the
current political agenda. In their 2020 Sustainability Report, Air Canada cites

their goal of a 20% reduction in absolute Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Emissions by

2030 relative to 2019.We support this goal andwould aim to achieve a similar

reduction for our operation. In the same report, Air Canada acknowledges that

99% of their carbon emissions are fromaircraft engine combustion, andwe

agreewith this assertion, sowith flying down bymore than 50%during COVID, it

stands to reason that bothAir Canada andAir North have already surpassed the

2030 GHG reduction target.The challenge nowbecomes one of hanging on the

COVID-forced gains as demand for air travel recovers and the bestway tomeet

this challenge is to findways to operatemore efficiently.Working together to

reduce route overlap through an interline agreementwould produce significant

gains in efficiency for all airlines in Canada;

iii. Fiscal Prudence - Fiscal prudence is also at the forefront of the political agenda
and it would be difficult to find fault with any strategy thatwouldmake theNorth

less dependent on a transfer payment. A locally provided transportation

network helps the Yukon economyby employing northerners, retaining dollars

in theNorth and bringing newdollars to theNorth. Additionally, for Air North, the

integration of gateway and regional routes allows our overhead costs to be

shared and amortized over a greater volume of flying thus helping to ensure

affordable airfares for both regional and gateway travellers. Our record during

the past twenty years speaks for itself in this regard. “Buy local” initiatives are

springing up all across the country as ameans to get local economies back on

their feet and these initiatives are particularly relevant in theNorth;

iv. Passenger Rights –Air passenger rights and protection provisions have recently
been introduced in legislation but,without interline agreements, regional

communities and regional residents comeup short. To illustrate,without a full

interline agreement, there is no requirement for eithermainline carrier to re-

accommodate amisconnecting passenger or even to accept checked luggage

froma connecting passenger originating in theYukon. It seems reasonable to

expect that passengers originating in northern and other regional communities

should be afforded the samedegree of legislated passenger protection as those

passengers traveling between larger southern centres;

v. TourismMarketing –Thetourist industry has been devastated byCOVID-19 and
all regions in Canada are accelerating their efforts to attract domestic visitors.We

recently announced our plans to link theYukon to Toronto on a seasonal basis

starting this spring.The rationale behind this is not somuch an effort to expand

our company, but rather an effort to generate incremental trafficby offering

connectivitywith Canada’s largest airport. Prior to this, and in the absence of

interline agreements, Air Northwould not appear as a competitive option for
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andDawsonCitywould showas “unavailable.”
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To summarize the foregoing discussion,we feel that cooperativeworking agreements

betweenAir North andmainline air carriers are essential in order to ensure the

sustainability of a locally provided, competitive, and cost-effective air travel network

from, to, andwithin theYukon. For the past 20 years, Yukoners and visitors to theYukon

have been able to travel by air at a fraction of the cost of air travel from, to, andwithin

other northern regions and this hasmade theYukon a better place to live,work and

visit. COVID-19 has been challenging for everyone and itwill be some timebefore its

impacts are completely behind us soweneed to take steps to ensure thatwe can

operate sustainably on a smaller scale relative to the pre-COVID environment. Interline

agreements and the continued support of Yukoners are both crucial to this.

On behalf of your Board of Directors and your seniormanagement team Iwant towish

you andyour families all the best during the holiday season.

Joseph Sparling, PRESIDENT
AIR NORTH, YUKON’S AIRLINE

Best Airline
Canada

Best Specialty Airline
North America
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